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Economic Unity and Political Unity
relations will produce harmony between State» or ^

HE political unity of the world, which is the (From the New York. Dial, June 28.) lhat 0er5ianÿ,*nd Russia wilï be filled with ar-
avowed aim of the League of Nations, may^ Bertrand Bussell English Publicist. dent love for ihf Western nations during the next

or may not be achieved in the next few years; m- • J » few >eal.s. They may be .powerless in a military
deed, any but a very bold optimist must decline to ... nossible to sense, just as labor organizations are1, but,, like
the view that it will not. But the economic unity situation, in short, is to be as sim po organizations, they may find other ways than
if ,W world lu» been furthered by thewgr to . ver, tb, individu,! Au.tton of . ****** '<■ » «W ™ "22 iheir griiv.nec be forc«l upon
!„4*tn« «*»,. Condition, .re, of cour,,, .till ,„i* conunumt,. The,, reward f» .ecepung on ; 0, ,h,ir m„„r«. 1 do no, wbh to b.
abnormal* but we may expect much of ‘what U» term, » to be that they are to ».« «-o-gb |o eat „hen , of -grievance"
resulted in the way of international economic gov- to support life; their punishment Jvr rejecting ^ i ^ Mying ig wh^ly independent of the
emment to remain for a long time to come. Certain them- that their num rs are » e r question whether they are justified in feeling griev-
Powers notably the United States and the British starvation until they submit. (Tb,s « MW » ^ l say only that they wiU feel them, and
Empire, control the supplies of food and raw m** “Kgeratlon u 0UJ 8enerow ^ - a that ^ fact their ecomftnic position will be less for-
trial sufficiently to be able to decide, though»,* arge numberaof * tunate than ours, as , result of their defeat * the
the greater part of the civilized world, who sha lack of milk, the Peace war. And this situation is not one likely to inaQ:
starve and who shall have enough to eat who shall render by Germany of a a period of international amity, or to rcal-
be allowed to develop industries and who shallbe sands of milch-cows.) In mdnstnall debates, e # of those who difd in France believ-
.Inched to import manufactured goods. Thu, are accustomed ta subjugation of strikers by these
compelled to geographical advan- means. But it marks the growth of economic ways

Financial strength also plays its part, but is a re- should be applied m dealing with a vanquished

o, geographical aud ''A- U Rnaaia. i, i. . „t impu«ib„ to hue. wha,

will happen. It is conceivable that, by sufficient 
determination, Russia may succeed in becoming

If so, war-weariness
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ing that our aim was to destroy militarism and^es
tablish universal freedom.

It is economic considerations mainly that have 
caused the severity of the peace terms and the im
placable hostility to the Bolsheviks. (Those who 
think the hostility to the Bolsheviks is dne to their 
atrocities are putting the cart before the horse, and 

failing to realize how their own horror of these 
atrocities has been stimulated. The Tsar’s govern-

na-

3than an independent cause
had won the war, it may be assumed that indem-
M r«1d h:;est^hmentally a,te economies,iy self-sufficient.

H8”61 of rationing supplies has created, may compel the Allies to abandon Jjapotaqr^j ment was guilty 0f many more and mnch worse
unavoidably, an international way of dealing with intervention. But /^^n economic or ' atrocities, hut it was not to the interest of the
problems of distribution. Those who contre m er t e a,‘ ips suffi(.ient armies to occupy capitalist press to make our blood boil about them.)
national distribution have a degree ol P°wer * 1 ,e * lei* V , ., .. yj f)ecoroc Economic consideration of this sort are inseparable
ceeding anything previously known in the history the centres from ihe capitalist system. Probably every allied
of the world. The growth of industrialism ini th necessary of nation, as a whole, will be worse off economically

- century before the war led, most nations to su mi o our c jf Germany and Russia are ruined than if they arc
dependent upon foreign countries for supplies m- government we ™more prosperous, bit many individual capitalists will
dispensable to life or at least to prosperity.. Less*- Germans were mforn^d that iby the rcmova1 of competitors, and these
tion of .foreign supplies would mean iliabl1 y 'jn"n 1 *y c informed that we shall be individuals, through the press, have power to mold
.uppbrttlr. «Id poi.-l.tion in health, a. ,t Hu-tan. ». I ~on b,mtowdI *»'„pin|ml. HoTOV„, ,mder tb. „i,,i„g
metot in (tormtoy. Uon«quently it M ^ wmt >"'™‘ ^ |fte |h, may be economic ayatem- competition ia the very air wc
for any European nation to return *° ’ , . j not 0t breathe, and men come to feel more pleasure m
dependence except through a period o m ° era ^ gra" Th^ncaee terms seem to me to combine outstripping» competition than in the absolute level
Imrdahip,'Involving death or emigration * «* ^ Bi ho , ^od»,, " Bn, of their proaperily If. by .lightly impoverhhing
Male. 0-1, eatem. her,!™ prolonged »««£ S» «» “T?- - ” P' - d^vê, wha, eumelve,. w, can gm.tl, impowriah the Oar-
man, year, wonld enable a contomnul country to , the, per,», m riln„. „ ,ha, w, h.„ achieved a v.lnahl.
free itaelf from th« economic dominion ohich baa ,t i. the P*™.*”* denL ra. v reanlt. Thia «late of mind ia ao hound np with
reacted from th. war. Thia econom,, dp-nnon of them Ld Ru«i, eaplt.limn toat w, can not hop. to ,e, i, effcetivo-
ha, given to ,h. wortd, a, rygardCmatertol thmga. We ace. m two caw. of (.moan, ,/removed while eapitalkm pemfcta.
* new unity and a new central authority. e^ wo purposes extort economic ad- I do not despair of the world; T do not think it

But while material unity has been more or e.a ia g , naote > f f government impoasiMe that the idealiatie aim* which inupired
* tat.id.nt.lly achieved, -nit, in an, h.gher mm ' i, L man, of *» who fongh, in th, war may in time

has not been even approached. Th, League of Nv other than that deabed by ^ ^ lAkwd. But I think a lemon i« to he teamed
---------- far from being worid-wide.--•«*«£ \Z Z p„- from Prciden, IRhmh failure, and ,he I™. h,
alliance of Amenea, Britain and France, tk__are completely this: The removal of international rivalry, and the
Haly as a somewhat doubtful hanger-on. Japan poses. 1 behave that many efjton »^compi «7 ^ c<H)perafion flmon, all oivi)ized
which is nominally a member of the agu^’ ^ 111 0 the disturber of the peace must be natrons, is not to be attained while eomnetition.
mainly engaged in the attempt to absor ,ln* harmless and that Russia as the per- exploitation, and the ruthless use <ff economic
an à*#** | y petrat^of endless atrochiea against ihe well-to^o, power govern the whole machinery of production
effection of America. From the raeinc . ^ th ••<.ivilized” gov- and distribution. It is scarcely to he expected that
Rhine, the League of Nations, appears ee en <nen>y mus ul'v " - . before the Revolution, i the relations between States will he immeasurably
or a maater, not aa a free union of equal demm emment which ■» 7?**Jfg.”m0„ h„„„, than », rri.tlon, he,wren indtri-
mm Th. world iathna divided.-«.three SSdual, within a Stata. So long » .he whole ^
groups; the Weatem nMmm. the outcaa , and „,ret the ev« that ia be- ired machinery of the State I» used to defend men
many and Ruaeia, and the Yellow .Races- a™ g thoUg M inevitable in order to inau- who live in luxury on the-labor of others, and to
whom the Japanese are master, »nd the Chinee ^ *»£•£** dLrma- obstruct those others in attempts to secure a »*»
unwilling servants ^ It » mi such a 8 Cknnany they see the first step towards jnst system, the natural assumptions of men wbp
League of Nations is to make its debut, i , Many others, again, sin- * possess authority can scarcely be such as to restrain«ESiESriSs; sh-ss^^sj^se,*esssiX'53Ks: sz---------
Russia and Germany are proletarian Mtioim, the and regard f(>oliah to moral Tt i, especially in America that belief in funda-
former still on strike, the latter probably libbu these et th< _wwer of ^ Allies, mental economic reconstruction hi needed. America
make » roUen submission. By the e**™*™* pr®" b’“n€ elw they are ^oducts of circnm- has alwavs stood for the idea* which arc now
vision, of the Peace Treaty, it ia secured (aa far as Like everybody else, y v nnderstand their known as “Liberal.” Tn 1T76. these ideas, as em- 
such thing, ean be) that Germane shall, for an m- stances an whether it is bodied in the Declaration of Independence, repre- ^ |
definite time to come, be very much poorer than opinion is ad- sented the Extreme Left, just a, much as Bolshe-
inhabitants of the Weatem democracies. They are for the good of th , e . « _ But even the moat advanced ideas
to do speefied work for the capitalist nations, ob- verse, we !hem e,^n »k ou^elves nft be allowed to riand still for a century and

tabling presumably wage*, but not profite. ey w 1C system anything better could a" half without finding themselves outstripped by
w are to be deprived of an enormous proportion of whether, under that njtltm, anythin* oen ^ id<aM Bre admirable h. cir-

their ships, coal and iron. Mid in every way pm- f indu^ whatever its enmstanees which allow a prosperous earner to any' ----- rHE&UÊ-SBs&say-or the war. ^ir national ,o be expected that ite extension to intemattonal (Continued On Page Six.)
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